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INTRODUCTION 

A perennial problem faced by teachers, administrators and 

educational researchers is that of improving the performance levels 

of high school pupils. Efforts to understand some of the factors 

which contribute to scholastic achievement have established correlations 

between performance levels and a variety of physical emotional, 

psychological and cultural conditions . As well, over the last fifteen 

years a great deal of work has been concentrated on cultural influences 

upon school achievement and recently the concept of cultural difference 

hQs been found useful in predicting to di f f erential levels of achievement . 

Cultural differ ence has been applied to differences in life styles within 

as well as between ethnic groups . Cultural anthropologists have drawn 

attention to the existence of subcultures which cut across e thnic lines and 

may have economic or r egional origins . It is possible , for example, 

to speak of 'urban' vs.'rural' culture and similarly to speak of the 

'culture of poverty'. 

The cultural differences observed are variations of the collectively 

shared values which characterize the national culture. The national 

culture into which one is socialized from birth provides its members 

with beliefs about acceptable goals. The belief system inherent in 
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a nationnl culture i s r eflected in the music, dra:mD., literature , 

r el ig:i.on , ln~r, politics, co!l'.mcrce, in short, every aspec t of social 

behnviou::.''"' In a modern society the belief system is more universall y 

available principally bocaune of the pe rvasive i nfluence of the mass 

mod.iri . 

Howcv~.c, despite na turally accept ed cultural norms there is 

considorable variation in individual behaviour. Apparently be hr6eo. 

cultnra l norms and their behavioural manifestations t here intercedes 

the irnl:i .. Yi clual and sub-cul turnl interpre tations of social values . 

Atti"'.;ucles or personal valuation modes may constitute t he interface betueen 

tho cn-'!.0·~::.:2~Jle".i"t of 1.mivcr8als and the acting out of pe.rticulnrs . To 

~.J.lust.C'atc, the ni.1r.1ber of books in t he home is known to correlate with 

sv·::: [ .. 1d sc~1ol a<::tic achic>vemont level. Their presence may bo the 

ro .-~ ul t o:::· a. ;1e:ot:i.l s et toward books and even though an appreciation 

o~ tD.c ·.r:::.lue of books is part of the na tional culture, it i s the 

i n·c0rp;:ot2t:'..on of th'1i'. vill uc at .::i. S:L1b'.:!uJ.tural l evel w!li ch determines 

hou rr.uch ,)f:t'o!·t nnd interes t is devot ed to buying, borrowing and 

reo.dii.1~ books . Jf ~1io i s so, then va lue interpretations, or 

evaluative styles, r:o.y be the critical determinants of subcultura l 

G. i £'fe1·cY'_ces und it should f ollou that alleviating some of the 

n.Ggc.t:\v8 eff ects of cult ura l difference would be ee.sier if evaluative 

styles were better understood. 

Accor dingly the present s tudy is devoted to this end and the 

t hrus t of the £1.r gument upon which it i s predicated holds that attitudes 
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toward 0ducation are culturally based but that cultural values are 

individually interprefod according to either of two valuation modes: 

instrumentQl or terminal. Attention will be devoted to determining 

the manner, as irnll as the degree, to which social objects a r e valued. 

There is already considerable research to indicate a significant 

r elationship between positive attitudes toward education and school 

achievement levels. However, there is relatively little rGsearch into 

the nature of valuation, or into the r el ationship between attitudes 

towc.rd education and the established cultural norms. 

Jus t as studies of cognitive style have gone beyond the correl ation 

of intolligence with achievement, it i s proposed that eva luative style, 

or mode, can go beyond the correlation of oducntion~l attitudes with 

achi evement. 

The approach to be used is in accord ~ith the position taken by 

1foehan in his analysis of explanation in social science ( 1968). Meehan, 

taking a stance similar to Popper, argues for the viability of theory 

falsification as the mo3t efficient route to expl anation . This approach 

is contrary to that employed in deductive analysis.and cons equently does 

not purport to :provide universally valid truths. For this reason the 

present study ~ttempts only to test a theory about the way in which 

valuation mode affects the scholastic performance of a select set of 

New Zealand Fourth Form pupils. If the hypothesis holds up under the 

specified conditions the outcome will provide at least a rationale for 
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intor-vontion :'..n th0 immedia t o situa tion and the propositi on tha t its 

gen er ali zQbility merits t es t. 

rcne pr csor.t Gt i on has be (m organized so that Chapt or I i s concer ned 

with ques tions of cultur al norms of valu e ori enta tions . Chapter II 

cons iders tho r el evant research. Cha pter III elaborates a r esearch 

model appr opriate to the empirical investigation of the nature of 

educationa l a ttitudes. Chapter IV describes the development of the 

m0t..:.surom0n·c ins trument and the general methodological procedures 

cmpl oyod . ChQpt er V presents t he findinbs and Chapter VI discusses 

t :10 i!-anlic r.:t t ions of tho findings . 


